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Where U. S. and British Forces btnke at Axis PERSONALS CounIY' Community AAA Committees Chosen
George McLean, who has been 

stationed In Alaska for the past 
18 months, was a guest In the 
home of his uncle, George Mc
Lean, last Friday. He lelt Mon
day to resume his duties In 
A In ska

Paul o  Renner, a former re
sident of Friona, was here Tues
day visiting and looking af er 
business matters Paul and his 
family U « DO* living on Hur.il 
Route No 1 out of Amarillo, and 
he called at the Star office to 
extend his subscription to Jan
uary 1944 and to have It sent to 

, the new address.

T N Jasper, who became ill 
Sunday, was able to be up agnin
Tuesday.

Invasion of North Africa bjl U. S forces followed months of careful planning. Meanwhile Hi iti-h 
lou.es pursued Rommel into Libya, while Amem-an troops drove toward Tunisia, creating a gi.iiit 

pine' ••ration. Here is the n w Second front theater of war.
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S O N S
I n t he  S e r v i c e
Another one of our Friona 

soldier boy friends has written 
us the following very nice lei ter: 

Lubbock Air Base, 
Lubbock, Tex., 
November 14, 1942 

Dear Mr. White:
I sure was glad to got the pa

per yesterday, when I came in 
and went to my bunk there lay 
the paper. Getting the Star is 
like getting a letter from every
one In Friona, so I spent :he rest 
of my spare time reading it. The 
boys would come around and 
say: "Boy, you h^ye a wonderful 
editor and some wonderful 
friends around your home, don’t 
you?" So they all had to read it. 
Please keep the paper coming.
, Sincerely,

-*>vt. William Allen, 
l^n is a son of Mr. and 
n 'A. Allen of Friona. 

.e glad you like the Star, 
‘Bill’’.

Wt
Pvt

The two sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Cannon, both of whom are 
now in Uncle Sam’sservice, have 
during the past few weeks, been 
home vlsliing their parents.

Albert O. was home Oct. 10 to 
15 and Cpl. Aubrey E. arrived 
home Nov. 10 for a ten day’s visit. 
Albert O. returned to Great 
Lakes, III., and has since been 
transferred to California.

Just before going to press this 
week the following letter was 
received from Cpl. Albert L. Mc- 
Cutchen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J F. McCu chen of the Hub com
munity.

Duncan Field, Nov. 18, 1942 
Dear Mr. White:

I have thought for some time 
that I would write to you but 
Just kept putting It off I sure 
enjoy reading the "Sons in Ser
vice" column and know where all 
Die boys are and how they are 
getting along. I am In the Air

Corps and like it fine I am sup
posed to be an aircraft mechanic 
when I get assigned to some 
field, as yet unknown to me, and 
I believe I am going to like It 
fine. I sure do thank you very 
much for sending the Friona 
Star to me.

Cpl. Elbert L. McCutchan

The following letter Is from 
Pvt. Daniel E. Mann, which Is 
his second letter to this column, 
and his many friends In Parmer 
County will be pleased to hear 
from him again His letter gives 
the only clue we have to his 
whereabouts. It says:

Hawaiian Islands, 
Oo:. 22, 1942

Dear Mr. White:
How is everything around Frt- 

ona? Well. I hope it looks as good 
as It did when I left there eight 
months ago. I am somewhere In 
the Hawaiian Islands. That Is 
all I can tell you. I sure enjoyed 
get: ing the Friona Star while I 
was in the States. I could tell he 
folks around there a lot but they 
won’t allow it In the mall any 
more. Tire only thing I can say 
is that I am o. k. nnd doing as 
well as anyone here, so I can 
thankful for that. There a *  
some pref ty places over here but 
I wouldn’t trade Texas for the 
whole place. Well, I would like 
to see everyone there but that 
can’t be arranged now so I will 
see you all when the war Is over. 
So everyone be good and may 
God bless all of you.

As ever, a friend,
Daniel E. Mann.

The following letter is from 
our friend. Pfr Robert W Cone
way, better known here at Frio
na as “ Bob” . It Is our first com
munication from Bob nnd we 
are truly pleased to hear from 
him.

Camp Walters. Texas 
November 13. 1942 

Dcar Mr. White:
Having received our wonder

ful paper each week, it gives me 
great pleasure to express my ap- 
precia Ion for such n fine paper 
as the Friona Star ,for there Is 

'Continued on Back Page)

Judging Com m iltee For 
Gold Star Contest Named

Gobbler's Days Are Numbered

According to Miss Elsie Cun
ningham, County Home Demonn 
stration Agent, the judging com 
mittee for the Gold Star Girl 
contest has been uiAXhnted. She 
went on U> state that the com
mittee charged with the respon
sibility for selecting the Gold 
Star Girl for 1942 will be com
posed of Miss Lillie Gentry, Bai
ley County Home Demo. Agent, 
Mrs. Joe Jesko, chairman of 411 
Club sponsors. Miss Camilla Mc- 
Spadden, president of the Bovi
na 411 club, Miss Inell Elliott, 
Bovina, and Miss B.irbara Ann 
Bobsl, president of the Farwell 
4H Club.

--------------- o
.M iss M arg a ret 11 ail ley 
B ru le  nl (1. B . H a n so n

Miss Margaret Hadley of Fri- 
ona and Mr. C. B. Hunson of 
Mt. Pleasant were married at 
Farwell, Thursday, Nov. 12 by 
Judge Lee Thompson. Miss Had
ley is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mis. A. H. Hadley of this commu
nity. Mr. Hanson is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Hanson of Mt. 
Pleasant and a nephew of Fred 
Bell of this community.

The couple left after the ce
remony for a trip to East Texas, 
following a dinner given by the 
bride's parents. Those attending 
included Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bell 
and son, Leon; Mr .and Mrs. L. 
D Cannon and daughter, Dolo
res; Mr. and Mis. F H, Hadley 
and son, Carl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gibb Trigg, Mr. and Mis. A H 
lladle and daughters, Betty, 
Joyce, Carrol and son, Roy, all of 
Friona; Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bails 
and daughter, Charlotte, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hadley and sons, BUlie, 
Richard and Johnnie of Amaril
lo; Sgt Aubrey Cannon. Buck- 
ley Field, Colo.; Earl Johnson Jf 
Bovina; and the honorees, Mr 
| ad Mis C B Han ■•>;. Ol C l v „ 

------------o------------■
Jr. W O m an 's  (H uh
1 las Ilealth l’opic

"Physical Fitness— Vital to 
Democracy's Victory" was the 
general theme of the program 
given ut a meeting of the Jutu^ 
Woman s Club Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 17. The group enjoyed a 
moving picture concerning vita
mins and minerals which was 
shown by Mr. and Mrs Virgil 
Elms. Other parts on the prog
ram were; "The Soldier and His 
Food' ’by Mrs. Jewel Wells, "The 
Soldier and His Recreation” by 

| Alice Wiley, und a round-table 
' discussion on What Our Club 
Can Do to Aid Physical Fitness 
in the Community" This discus-; 
slon was led by Nelda Bragg

Christine Holmes was hostess? 
--------------- <>■■■■ ■

VISITING PARENTS HERE

Rev Paxton Smith, pastor of 
he local Congregational Church, 

preached at the Lakevlew school 
house a week ago Sundiiy, and 
occupied the Methodist pulpit 
Sunday night, supplying there 
while the pastor. Rev. J. W Price 
attendi>d the Northwest Texas 
Conference. Rev. Price has been 
returned to Friona for another 
year which meets wi;h the ap
proval of hie congregation and 
the people of the city and com
munity generally.

Rev Joe Wilson, pastor of the 
local Baptist Church, left Mon
day morning for Roswell to visit 
his brother In law, who Is seri
ously 111. Brother Wilson took 
advantage of the occasion to 
make his vLslt before gas ration
ing becomes effective.

Mi*s Loin Ooodwine and Mrs. 
Bill Flippln were business visi
tors at Clovis, Wednasday.

Mrs. L. D. Chiles visited 
Hereford. Monday.

at

Tom Barnett of Hereford, vis
ited here Sunday night

Tom Orlfflth of Bovina trans
acted business here Monday

Aubrey Bell of Hereford visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bell, here Sunday.

Mr and Mr.5?. Elmer Venable 
and children visited friends here 
Sa urday night.

Mmea. C. L. Rury and F O. 
Griffith visited ut Bovina, Sat
urday evening.

Mmea. R H Kinsley and Roy 
Slagle were shopping In Here
ford Monday.

Lauren Garrett visited 
Hereford Wednesday

In

J. J Williams and C L Rury 
transacted business at Bovina 
Tuesday night.

Mrs J F. (yox of Eureka Calif . 
arrived here Tuesday evening 
for a few day’s viot wl h her 
brother, E. S White and family, 
and other r^bitives. Mrs. Cox is 
enroute to Arcadia, Fla , to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J C. 
White, also her slaters and oth
er brothers, residing there. She 
will continue her Journey to Flo
rida so that she will arrive In 
time to spend Thanksgiving with 
her parents. She plans to stop at 
Frlonn again on her return trip.

---------------O ------— —
FTIIRIDGES UK RE MONDAY

o 9  - jg -w  JL u a  i  -  ,r.
Soon to grace the Thanksgiving tables of America, this turkey and 
bis kin la already on the w;>y to points where our troops are ata- 
tioned. Men in aeivtre w ill have turkey for both Thanksgiving an I 
Ciiri mnl«. Thu year’* crop of domestic turkeys la eat mated

33,788.000. according to U. S Department ol Agriculture.

Marvin Jasper, who is employ
ed at Prescott, Arlz., arrived here 
last Wedne.-day night for a short 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T N Jajper.

Marvin was accompanied by 
M i» Marl^Ikonner «nd her bro
ther, Elmer Donner, who are 
friends of the Jasper family

- - .. ■- - o ----  - - ■ •
NOTICE

The Parmer County Home De
monstration Council will meet 
November 21 at the Blackwell 
Hardware store In Er'ona at 3 
o ’clock. All members are urged 
to be present.

Where does a nudist 
his handkerchief?

carry
I

Mr and Mrs Dan Ethridge, 
formerly of Friona but now of 
Lubbock, were here Monday cull
ing on ’heir Friona friends and 
Dan was looking after his busi
ness duties as special agent for 
the Cravens-Dargan Insurance 
Company, of Houston 

Dan formerly owned nnd op- 
eraetd the Friona Insurance o f 
fice which U now operated by 
F A Spring Ethridge stated that 
he may soon be called to Army 
duty.

———- o-------- ■■ —,
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to rxpresr our heart
felt thanks and appreciation of 
the kindness, messages of sym
pathy and beautiful floral of
ferings received from our dear 
friends and neighbors during 
the months of illness and loss of 
our dear hukband and father, 
son and brother. May G ods rich
est blessing* rest upon every one.

Mrs. Ron ford Harper and 
• '• \  n, T it and Mrs. C P 
Harper, Mr and Mra. J. E Har
per and family.

— -------------  - -  — -

Don't expect the Impanalble, 
but cooperate with the inevi
table

Unexpected But Welcome 
Were Editor's Guests

We of the Star force had the 
unusual pleasure of entertaining 
In our home Tuesday night, two 
lieutenants of Uncle Sam’s Ar
my, together with their charm
ing young wives

They were Lieut and Mrs. 
Jerry Slim, whose home Is at 
Van Wert. Ohio, and Lieut, and 
Mrs D G Radke. whoer home 
is at Detroit, Michigan

These two young officer? had 
been stationed together at Fort 
Custer and had been transferred 
while at home on furlough. «nd 
were enroute to Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, when they stopped In 
Friona

| After trying in vain for lodg
ing for the night at Canyon, 
then at Hereford, they came on 
to Friona where they were 
again disappointed as every 
available spare bed was taken, 
and here they met a man Just 
from Clovis, who told them the 
same condition prevailed there, 
and It looked as though they 
were doomed to spend the night 
in their car, and all were weary 
from a long day’s driving when 
they aiw a light at our home 
and conceived the idea that they 
might secure beds there They 
accordingly stopped and Lt 
9  Irn rapped at our door, to 
which we bellowed a raucuous 
"Oome in", thinking it was 
possibly our good friend. Rev. 
Paxton Smith, the hour being 
near ten o'clock.

We were surprise, however, 
when a fine-looking young man 
in full soldier's uniform stepped 
Inside and introduced himself 
«nd made his predicament and 
wishes known We told him we 
were all alone in a big house 
with at leart two extra beds but 

1 that our house was no: in the 
tidiest condition and thu^gfiu: se 
fieds had not been used For it  
least six months, but after look
ing at the rooms and the beds, 
he staled that they would be 
more than pleased to spend the 
night with me, so while he re
turned to the car to gK his com
panions. wc hastily dug up some 
fresh sheets and pillow cases and 
placed thorn on the beds by the 
time they roum ed to the front 
room

After they had chosen their 
rooms and deposited their suit
cases they returned to where we 
hud been sitting, absorbed in 
Leslie Charterts’ latest story, 
"The Saint S cps In” and we en
joyed about an hour of social 
conversation and getting ac
quainted, then they retired and 
we finished our story Before 
they retired we offered them 
.son?" of our little "Golfer" ci
gars but each refused with 
thanks .saying hat they did not 
smoke, and having neither au.v- 

1 thing to eat or drink In the 
house, our hospitality In that 
way was at an end. Something 
unusual that they did not anoke, 
especially for the young officers

On being asked the nex mor
ning If they had been able to 
sleep any. they stated that as 
soon as they struck the beds they 
seemed to have died completely 
and remained In that condition 
until they were resurrect ed by 
the Jingling of the little alarm 
clock In one room and tapping 
at the door of the other room.

A more social, genteel. Intelli- 
, gent and hand-vome quartette j f  
i young people would be hard to 
I find anywhere In the n« ion 
than these young people were. 
Judging from appearances, none 

1 of them could have gone very 
deep Into their ‘‘twentler". And 
It was our great pleasure to have 
had them In our home for the 
night.

--------------- o--------------

hits tnemy i anics

tniHKoul blow* lo 12 enemy 
tank* weie de 'lt by this British 
nti-Uink seiueant - gun. some

where in Kgvpi Hi» company, 
nil i'!Hv rut oil hv h large 

force of enemy tanks, smashed 
11 in 3t> hours wth their *ix- 

pomxlei s

Thieves M ake Raid 
Al Rural Home

The following letter was re
ceived at the Star office Tues
day evening from Mrs. L. D 
Knight, who lives a few miles 
southeast of Friona. and bears 
the Information that the com
munity has been visited by 
housebreakers and thieves. The 
facts, as stated by Mrs. Knight, j 
arc as follows:
Dear Mr. White:

Last Saturday afternoon while :
we were In town, someone came 

l in o our home and raided lt, ta
king with them an 8-gallon can 

i of cream .our egg case, which
contained nine and a half doz
en eggs,' two suits of clothes, one 
brown slack suit, one dark blue
woolen dress suit, one dress 

i shirt, one new tan corduroy cap,J  one new pair of overalls and 
some money which was In the 

; overalls pockets.”
Mrs. Knight Is advertising the 

1 cream can and egg case, think- j 
; ing they may have been left at j 
! some produce house In the local 
j or adjoining towns, and thus 
may be able to secure the return 
of them

Mrs Knight also sends us the 
name of her brother. Frank D 
Stanley who is in the army, so 
that we may be able to send the 
Star to him, as she know? he will 
greatly appreciate It This the 
Star is pleased to do.

--------------- 0---------------
LANDOWNER VISITS FARM

Rev O Hamblen and wife of 
Heald on, Ok la., who own a

W 8 Menefee was chosen 
Saturday night by community 
committeemen delegates to head 
the Parmer County AAA Com
mittee wtuh John G McFarland, 
vice-chairman, Albert H. Smith, 
regular member, and Keith Plgg 
and Otho Wlmefleld. alternates. 
John Martin will serve as secre
tary-treasurer of the committee, 
which took office this week in
stead of waiting until January 
1. as has been the custom in the 
past The step-up In dates is 
caused by the rapidly expanding 
duties of the AAA chairman, 
who now serves as chairman of 
the couniy war board, farm in a 
chinery rationing committee 
and farm transportation com 
mittee. in addition to his regular 
duties In administering the AAA 
program locally.

Community committeemen 
chosen in the elecCion are as 
follows. Name of chairman Is 11s 
ted t I lowed by vice chair
man, regular member, flrM and
second altar nates: ____

RHEA (A-l> COMMUNITY 
Vernon Estes. Herman Schue- 
ler Melvin Sachs. Robert Leach. 
William E McGlothlln.

FRIONA (A-2) COMMUNITY 
I. R Baxter, John O- McFarland, 

r S. Euler, C. A Turner.
i and C R Wukard. ____

BLACK (A-3) COMMUNITY 
Chas T Noland, regular mem
ber, Jim Black, first alternate 

LAKEVIFW 1 B-l 'COMMUNI
TY Bug •.me L Fairchild, Dud
ley O Robason George A. Jonesf 
J R Southward, Russell O ’Brian.

LAZBUDDY (B-2) COMMU
NITY None elected. ____

MIDWAY i B-3) COMMUNITY 
Roy L. Karr, Joe Jesko, J. R. 

i Harris, Matt G. Jesko, J. W 
Crlxn

FARWELLf C -l) C*. TTNT
j TY : Joe W Magness, Albert r». 
j Sml h, Edd J Eason, J. O. Ford.
, A. F. Phillips.
t BOVINA (C-2* COMMUNITY
! Henry T. Reynolds, J C. Denny, 
i Jr.. Wilbur Charles, T E. Rhodes, 
A E Steelman.

OKLAHOMA LANE (C-3»
COMMUNITY: Clyde L Perkina, 

, Astoerry B Wilkinson. Lee A 
Jones, Sam H Sides. Levi John-

j son.

Cattle Being 
Shipped Here 
For Wintering

Because of hr unusual amount
j of rough feed and pasturage 
here, many carloads of cattle 
have been shipped into this lo
cality and unloaded at Friona 
fur winter feeding and pasture.

An unurually large crop of 
the sorghum grain crops has

________  _____  ___  ___  been produced here this season,
fine farm in the Rh •* communl-1 but ow ing to the dry spring
ty, spent the weekend here 
looking over their farm and 
crap prospects

Rev. and Mrs. Hamblen hud 
wttji them their six-months-okl 
granddaughter, whose father, 
their son in law, has been called 
to the armed service, and the 
mother, their daughter, has re
turned to their home to reside 
for the duration of the war They 
stated that the little Miss was 
giving them no trouble at all, 
and they were quite proud to

which belated the planting sea
son. the crop has been la^e In 
maturing and hundreds of acres 
of it have been cut before the 
grain was matured. This crop 
will make excellent rough feed 
for rattle, nnd there is much 
mure than could be conramed 
by the cattle supply of the loca
lity. There Is also a large acre
age of thrifty volunteer wheat, 
rye and barley, which make ex
cellent pasture «nd which offers 
the Induoeiment to cattle owners

have her with them Rev and t from other territories to bring
Mrs Hamblen's two sons are al
so In the service, one of them 
being stationed at Chichester, 
England

Donlad Rury- and J O White 
visited at Hereford Monday.

their cattle here for the winter
----------- —o---------------

Mis'. Doris Frrn Moody, who 
is attending college at Lubbock, 
is spending a few days here v i
siting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Moody.

Poochy Is faster Serqear.t
SI RVING S< HEDULR

Lions Club Luncheons
Nov 16

Lola Ooodwine and Christine 
Holmes 
Dec 8

Inez Welch and Lora Mae Me- 1 
FYrland 
Dec 22

Edith Johnson and Ura Oinn 
Jan 5

Louisa Wilson and Edna Elms 
Jan 1»

Oypale McLean and Tom Lewis 
Fob S

Mdba WelcJi and Jewvll Wells 
Feb. 16

Nelda Bragg nnd Ilene Osborn 
Mrs Henry Lewis

STORK-(V GRAM _________________ ____________________________________________

Bora to Mr and Mr*. Olenn a  raw reci uit six month* ago. “ Poochy" it now n m tM* i 
Reeve Saturdya. Nov. 14, a son, at the Lubbock, Tex., Army Elymg School, proving that promotion 
Joe Francis j come* fast.
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| written by such masters of the 'blood In you?” I said. “ Yes. If nobody smiled and nobody  ̂ in order to make Uhls paper
art as Mark Twain, Bret Harte. but I don't want to see it Five cheered easier to complete, I would sug-j
Josh Billings, Bill Nye and o'clock we went over the top And nobody helped us along, 1 K?»t killing bo:h the old purtles 
others. But to do Justice to and 10.000 Japs came at us The If each, every minute, looked and starting two new ones. I 
the author of this article, I will way they looked at me you'd after himself, I would nanu one of them the
say that it has been many years think I had started the war. And the good things all went Party of Rouses, or Just plain 
since I have had the pleasure Our Captain yelled. “Fire at to the strong; i Rosy after Ite founder. The olh-
of reading any of the works of Will,"--but I didn't know any- If nobody cared Just a little for t-r would have to give birth to n j 
these famous humorists, and body by the name of Will I you, i name, but that scheme won't do
this article which follows Is the guess the fellow behind me And nobody thought about me, [ now because .the Q. O P has 
first real sample of such a pro- thought I was "Will" because And we all stood alone In the doubt less been resurrected It 
duct that I have read In many he fired his gun and shot m« In battle of life; seems very much alive. lYie late
years. I quote the excitement." —Contributed. What a dreary old world this; Will Rogers had the Republican

----------— --------- w .uld be! (party buried in 1934, but warned;
“ I am cwie of the fellows who ! had the pleasure of a trip Life ^  sweet, Just because of * the fT*ve dug big enough for the 

is making the world sale for to Fferwell Monday afternoon thf  friends we have made, I Democratic party “which was 
democracy! with my good friend, "Farmer ^ n<j Hie things, which. In com- bound to die from a prolonged]

I fought and I fought hut John." and while there I called mon ^  drunk on power” . But It looks j
had to go anyway I was called on my friends at the AAA of- \Ve want to live on. not because now like they might both live t o 1
in Class "A.” The next time I flee. I do not go there often 0f ourselves fight again,
want to be In Class "B" .B enough to become personally jjut because of the people w h o1 The donkey doubtless will with 
here when they go and B here acquainted with any of those care ’ j fireside ora.ory and government
when they come back > I re- fine young people that work It s and doing (or some- checks, champion the New Deal.

—ought to the'a • , ot tt - : ••‘i-'ii.b.T w ., i- l n ......cd. 1 ■ -  I ( r o much lv,*iv , 1,-' * R> oscvelt Hiurch-
publisher i went up to a desk and the man know their names, but they sure t>!1 thal all Ufe-S V en d or de- 1 111 ftnd Stwlln wil1 bp blLsy
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matter, July 31, 1925, at the 
post office at Friona, Texas, 
under the Act of March 3 
MW.__________

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation o f  any person, firm 
mt corporation which may ap
pear In the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 

greeted upon Its b e in g

Texas’ largest underground 
cavern Is Longhorn Cfevero.il
miles southwest of Burnet.

Texas' first state p«rk was 
Mother Neff Iferk. 8 miles south
west of McGregor.

Let's be real quiet and maybe
this whole year will slip by with
out a non-»lop dance cruse.

Free texitbooks have been fur

nished the children of public 
schools in Texas since 1918

According to the last U 6 
Census, 45 4 per cent of Texas 
population was urban In \ ^ o

Texas has a to ut of approxi
mately 186.000 miles of public 
roads. Including both designa
ted and local roads.

He ; treat me mighty fine whenever 
■ muu, vour name?" I they get the tune—from the

per word per insertion. auta|i «oti, you know my name " bunch of grouches that seem to
WHAT*S YOUR NAME?” he ! constantly assail them—to pay 

j barked. So I told him. "August (any atten.ion to me. In fact, I 
j Childs." He said. "Are you an believe they are nicer to me 
! alien?” I said. - No I feel fine.” than I would be to anybody, had j 
(He asked me where 1 was boro. I to put up with all that they 
| and I said, “ Pittsburg." Then have to contend with 
i he said. "When did you first
see the light of day?” I said. The young lady who waited 

1 "When we moved to Philadel- n me the other time that I was j
phia He a-sked me how old l there about three months ago. [
was so I told him. Twenty- 1 came to tny rescue again Mon- i

In order that my readers may. three, the first day of Septem- day. and we were getting along
:e-in-a-whlle have something ber " He said. ‘The first day of very nicely until Leo McLellan 1

Display rates quoted on appllca 
Lon to the publisher.

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS o t

Jodok

pends;
And the Joy of the world, 
When It’S all added up,
Is found iu the making

friends.
Author Unknown

chlng for fresh worms or shiny 
I rocks with which to attract and

of

. „ „ ,  ir charge was my milkmanLocal reading notices. 2 cent* . . ,. ,
. , . ....................  ....................... ! encourage the poor chickens to 

flock to their particular Utopia. | 
There will be little left for j 

Wilkie campaign oratory bur. toj 
dt cry personal liberty, business 
integrity and justice in interna
tional relations, go back to Con
stitutional government and swat 
to death the bureaucrat and 
supplant cooper a ion in their 
Viirious lines of endeavor in 
place of the various fighting • 

' blocs ALso they mm* advocate. 
Lately our Friona philoroph- ] somehow, someway, paying the 

Shat Ls really worth reading, I September vou will b. In China, barged into the office, making er. "Jodok". has been heard to government debt and if possible,
and something that is reully iUuj that will be the last of more noise than a whole regl- Insist that he would like to vote survive live down and forget the

Uanny. I am going to give them August ment of mummies would make, for Senator Byrd, O’Daniel, or New Deal dream. Their really
this week an article that was Then I went to ramp and I nd boldly marched In behind any of the men of their fortitude great contribution to cn lli/ation 
bonded to me by a reader of the they didn't thmk I’d live "be counter or desk and took and style of political thinking w,.; lx* to roal.’ e wi.h the publa
Star ;oau the firs fellow 1 saw dr position by the side of the He declares they are good pre- the "George Washington” nund

Farmer John
SEES THINGS

•a J ^  "  'giSl i s
Im . M __________ Z j,____ J

For a BOUNTIFUL HARVEST and OUR 
AMERICAN W AY OF ENJOYING IT

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, Inc.
___ Farmers Co-Operative_____________

1 r  r  ?  7 t • f.s * *
u  8 1.  ̂ai 1 r <. i r ^ ?t v>.

------------  wrote on my card. Flying
I do not know who the author Qorps ” I went a little further 

is. but the title of the article is some fellow said ‘ Look
■Left By the Draft, and the yihat the wind’s blowing in.” I 
•oaini'— Oklahoma White is wind, nothing the draft s
^printed Just below the title I doing it.” On the second morn- 
xaw the same piece In the lnv. they put these c l >thes on 
Wheeler Times last week and n„. What an outfit. As soon 
M may be one of those stories ^  you're In it you think you 
iftiat sometimes get out and go could fight anybody. They have 
«he rounds of the country press tUl> i .,„ tl, , m u ;| und too 
Do not get the idea that I wrote Tv (, p,inUs Wt,re Sl) tl..n.
It, tor I most asroredly did NOT j C0Uldn t sit down and th

voung lady, and thus absorbed 
all of her attention

sldentlal material, two years hi proportion ns the structure 
hence. Now I am not objecting of government gives force to 
to his choice of public charac- i public opinion, h ls essential 
ters They have shown them- that public opinion should be 
selves to be practical business j enlightened. With all this enor- 
men, their patriotism Is unques- ' mous task of enlightenment, 
timed and they doubtless are the spiii of Voltaire must be 
smooth In the art of ge ting j made to live "I wholly diaap

' Shp turned my matter of bud-
i ness over to the young man who 
i had Just got through with an- 

cuotomor, and he soon 
| had me fixed O. K . the result of votes. Otherwise, .they could have 1 prove of what ou say, but will 
j which was that It netted me not survived the presidential defend to death your right to

1 do not even know who "Okla
homa White" may be. I have 
aeen Prussian Blue, Venetian 
Med. Paris Green and London 
Purp e, but. so far as I know, 
I have never seen Oklahoma 
White

For pure unadulterated wit. 
fenalloyed humor and unaffect
ed  drollery. It “ toes the scratch" 
■with any of ,that Innocent but 
dfcrilllv' ^  and humor that 
f w  had the privilege of read
ing some 65 years ago that was

shoes were so big I turned 
around three times and they 
didn't move What a rain coat 
they gave me! It ^trained the 
rain. I passed an officer all 
dressed up with a funny belt and 
all that stuff He said, calling 
after me. •‘Didn't you notice my 
uniform when you passed?” 
I said, "What are you kicking 
about— look what they gave 
me.”

in t $1300 and maybe 13c for 
my trip over there Not so bad. 
especially when I was able to
bum the ride.

R nee Leo was 
and was there 

ere thrpe month
I id<-

it
If he gr 
as miK 
each t!r 
I have

t,

puree But the Joker is, can a 
well-nigh 100-year-old Repub
lican enjoy voting for a .states
man riding on a Democrat wag
on?

Several of the nation’s most 
rabid anti-New Deal Democra* 
politicians have caught the rye 
and won the approval of rryiny 
of the most staunch believers in 
the Infallibility of the O O P. 
They are looked upon as shoot
ing straight at the task of saving 
American Democracy in what is 

'r e 'I  wonder Pri>bably tbe ua ion's most seri- 
te him But ou*s «nergency. They are picked 

,nj0y lt as men capable of realizing t h i ’

say It.'

he

there 
when 

ago. 
Just goes 
?e makes 
t office, 
id makes 
’ on fusion 

each time

SHORT STUFF
The Texas Legislature consists 

of a Senate of 31 members, elect
ed for four year terms, and a
House ot Representatives which 
may not exceed 150 members, 
elected for two-year terms.
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A F£W 
-ALL METAL'
l.E S. FLOOR
LAMPS LEfT.

"On* morning when it was; how thrv 
five degrees below, they railed j they seem 
us out for underwear inspec- 

Ition. Talk about .wenery—red I 
flannels. BVD'a— ail kinds The '

he \ rtest line between 
points ls atiiught. They a e 

As I said on former occasions, piactical. honest me v—luabi* 
It i ! a group of fine looking oub.it servants. But again, I

Tlie jargest outdoor swimming ‘ 
pool in the world is located 
at Bolmorhea State Park, 41 
miles southwest of Bulmorhea, i 

two Trxa-S

6. ’LL '7- uDifi (jL-CL*.

us up and told me to stand up
j l  said. "I am up. sir. but this' 
! underwear makes you think I j 
I am sitting down " He got sol
j mad he put me to digging a ' 
j ditch A little while later he 1 
passed me and said “Don't 
thmw that dirt up here 1 

i said Where am I going to put I customers as
i i i r • « ;  s s a j ’ i s i i s r  ■  ,h: ra r  ^! - *  pul it m n ’ r. • " | I > 1 »  t»- Una to pr.-mn-

B U Y N O W

s i  -i

Take advantage ot this op
portunity to purchase an 
ALL-METAL I F S. FLOOR 

|l.AMP. As far as we know, 
Mns is the last all-metal I F S. 
Are ir lamps we will he able 
ta secure for the duration

UMITFD STOCK MAXI 
YfOt(K SfLtCTION FAKI Y. 
Vnr the oervenienre el mir m * 
■mnera. em u  eta, he arrm»arl

Soirtliwcslrm 
P U B U C  S E R V / C E

C o m p o n c /

it in
I "Three day's later we sailed 
j for Australia Marching down 
the pier I had the worst luck 

' I had a Sergiunt who stuttered, 
and it took him so long to say 

j "Halt.” that 27 of us marched 
' overboard They pulled us out 
and lined us up on the pier The 

J captain came by and aald. “Fall 
j In.” I said. -'I have been in. Sir " 

"1 wa.s on the boat 12 days—
I seasick for 12 days Nothing 
going down, everything criming 
up Leaned over the rati all of the 

i time In the middle of one of 
j my best leans ‘he Captain 
I rushed up and said, "What com- 
t pany are you in?” I .mid. " I ’m 
j all by myself " He asked me If 

the brigadier was up yet. I 
said "If I swallowed it It's up " 

i Talk about your dumb people 
I mid to one of the fellows “ I 

j gueoR we dropped the anchor"
I He replied “ I knew they'd 
| tost It. It’s been hanging out 
ever since we left New York * 

“ Well, we landed and were 
i immediately sent to ‘ he trench
es. After three nights there the 
cannons started to roar and the 
shells started to pop I was 
shaking with patrtotlrm T tried 

I *o hide behind a tree, but there 
I weren’t enough tree* for the 
j officer*. The Captain came 
| around and said. "We go over 
i the top at five o ’clock ” I said, 
| "I'd like to have a furlough " 
He said. "Haven't you any red

peclally the young Ladles; but that they are Democra...", p.ot>- 
—and It may have been my stu- ah y beymd repair and elected 
pid imagination—It occurred to to olflce by Democrat vo.es.

• the • same young lad- n  appears to me that I hiive 
:cs did not look so fresh as thoi ^ot this paper m a mess I. to o .. 
did three months ago. and I admire and -appreciate most o f 1 on Apr11 1 
have been wondering If dealing these antl-adminlstra Ion con -; 
with such contentious and g . n; also many critics who |

arr r.ot in congress But 1 cannot i 
conceive of these men not con- ] 
lInn li’ to be on the Democrat 
h('g-4rai». and ! cannot conceive ( 
the Democratic party not being I 
t un .by RooseveL. lus henchnu u | 

ar.d if ail their customers were 1 and his army of civilian employ- 1 
as easy :o pU*ase and as careful j er I guess I Just plain srtarted t o ! 
of their feelings as I have been, a rite before 1 had something to 
there would be no occasion for wrMe. It Is kind of like looking , 
lines on their faces for ages to J for roasting ears Just ns they be
come gin to shoot

The las; great wilderness of 
Texas lies around Big Bend 
State Park, 80 miles south of 
Marathon, Texas.

turely appear on their faces, or 
Is It Just war worry? Anyway, 
they were mighty nice to me

According to the 1940 census, 
there were 1.805.446 dwelling un-
i s (single unit homesi in Texas 

1940.
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OUR SINCERE8T THANKSGIVING
u for Our Fnendg and Their Good Will and Our

AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE'

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
0  F LANGE, Manager

They Serve America 
by Keeping Our Care 
and Trucks Serving 

for Victory

AM AMERICAN

X*roc/antalion
1 9 - 4 - 2

1 THANK YOU for Tonr GOOD WII.L and PATRONAOE 
Automotive Electrical Service

F R E D  W H I T E

Why Amenta’s 
Cars and Trucks Are 

VEHICLES OF VICTORY*
* S o l*  t ra n s p o rta t io n  fo r 

w ar w orkers In m any com 
m un itie s .

* S o ls  t ra n s p o rta t io n  fo r  
w ar m ate ria ls  in m any
co m m u nitie s .

* S i* out of every ten farm s 
use one car or more.

•6 7  per cent of a ll fa rm  
car m ileage is necessity 
d riv ing .

* M any w ar p lan ts depend
on tru ck s  to hau l a ll 
“ V ic to ry ”  fre ig h t.

• T ru c k s  alons serve 54,000 
co m m unitie s not reached 
by ra ilroads

/ ’

AM > *»• tail r « - \
moii non! oo 

to onvwtrr Drum
FOB SfRVKI

•hen •• eey ether deeler 
'V »»e— «ea« n J

The automotive m echanics of 
yesterday are the Victory Service Men of 

today. . . .  For it's up to them to maintain the 
motorized transportation system which car
ries men and materials to and from America’s 
war plants, America’s farms, America’s other 
essential industries. . . . They know their job, 
and they’re doing their jobl . . . Help them to 
keep your car or truck serving for Victory by 
getting skilled service now and regularly.
•AJt almfmoetta on report* oom pslod by the  A f i c h i| « j i  S tm f  Highway

Dwpmt r m s n f  and th* StatsattcaJ D epattm ant  o4 A. M . A.

stE I 'l i r V D A I  F T  DEAL™
YOl'R U 1 L  V t i t l L E i  1  TODAY

UeatUiuarhern Jor

*  *  *  V I C T O R Y  S E R V I C E  *  ★  *
an nil niakrn of earn anti trucks

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
FRIONA. TEXAS
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Tilt: m i i i io d is t  ( lil'K Cll

John W Purr, Pastor
Sunday will be the first Sunday 

of our new conference yewr and 
we hope every Methodist will 

'^ s o lv e  to be In hU or her place 
Mils year that the church here 
may be a great Influence In the 
community. come Sunday and 
begin the new year right. Church 
school at 11 a m , church .servi
ces following at 12 noon 

Youth Fellowship meats at 8 
p. m and Adult Bible Study at 
iiinre hour .with evening servic
es at 8 30 We need every Metho
dist at the.se evening service* 
and all others are welcome. We 
want to build a great evening 
congregation and will begin this 
Sunday toward that goal. Will 
you Join u.s?

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock, cdntlnulh" 
a study of the 1st chapter of Ro
mans. Read this chapter and 
Join us. Methodist men meet 
Monday evening at 8 o ’clock

THANKSGIVING DINNER

By Mrs. J. T. Gee • 
County Nutrition Committee 

Member
Uncle Ram Is depending on 

• homemaker to do her port 
toward winning the war, and la
ter, winning the peace He con
siders planning and preparing 
well-balaced. nutritious meals 
for her family one of her most 
Important duties, so as the 
Thanksgiving holiday approach- 
os, It Ik timely that a typical 
menu for Thanksgiving Day be 
planned. Following Is a menu 
which meets the requirements 
of a well-planned meal:

Tomato Juice, roast turkey, 
dressing, gravy, baked potatoes. 
Harvard beets, buttered English 
peas, celery curls, carro: slices, 
ptcklas, olives, applesauce, whole 
wheat muffins, butter, ambro
sia, Ice box cookies, milk, coffee 

Concerning the food value of 
the above, consider first the 
body-building foodstuffs—name

ly proteins and minerals. As ex
cellent sources of complete pro
tein there are turkey, eggs (used 
In tire dressing, gravy, muffins 1 
and milk. Some of the other 
foods contain some protein but 
are not considered excellent 
sources. The mineral* calcium 
and phosphorus, meet Important 
need* of the teeth and bones; 
and iron, so essential to the 
blood, «re also necessary for pro
per regulation of body processes. 
In this Thunklgtving dinner, the ! 
milk Is an unexcelled source of 
calcium and phosphorus. The 
egg yolks furnls hall three ml-1 
neral* mentioned Tire whole 
wheat flour and lean meat arc i 
good sources of Iron and phos
phorus Tire vegetables will fur- j 
nl;:h minerals In varying | 
amounts.

Fats, carbohydrates and pro-1
tclsv arc the foodstuffs which i 
r i ' ii" d in I’ ’•ms of calo- i
: e r *r In f  ils menu the 
; ’ it • -rivy, b-rod, but- i

Curta lcd Coiffure

t” . r >c’ and potatoes
fu iv. h ufflcient calories for all 
members of the family 

Foods for regulai Ing body pro
cesses include those which are 
good sources of vitamins, miner-1 
als and cellulose (roughage). 
The vegetables, applesauce and 
oranges furnish sufficient rough- 
age. The sources of minerals 

! were listed above. Tomato juice 
I yields Vitamin* A, B. C, E and 
I O Baked potatoes furnish Vita
min B and some C If cooked In a 
very short tinre. Beets and peas 
furnish Vitamins A, B. E and 
some O Celery, carrots and ap
plesauce are vitamin sources. 
Whole wheat muffins furnish 
Vitamins B. E and G. The am
brosia. whieh is made by mixing 
diced oranges and cocoa nut and 
chilling It. is an excellent source 
of vitamin C due to the oranges. 
Milk and butter are considered 
two of th,> best sources of Vita- , 
min A.

A knowledge of the food val
ues and a practical everyday 
use of this knowledge are two
of Uncle Sum’s requirements for

CHANTS irom the Chaniacleer

M ary A s lo r  m ark* her return  to 
stardom  w ith  a new , short hail 
sty le  H .u r  is ported on the i igi t 
com bed high on the right -.idc .n 
a w ave, back of w h ich  a row  of 
p m  c u r ls  m ay be w orn loo «t 
a* a side ro ll. T o p  photo «! 
how tw o row s of pm c u rls  nre set 
on the left tide  Bottom  phol 
show s h .iir  brushed on each side 
of the p .irt. g iv in g  a c lo -e- 

clopped efteel.

i patriotic lvim  maker. Will Un
clc Sant appr< ve of ycur Thanks 
giving dinner?

P I T
O i l DA NOTES

T H A N K S G I V I N G

\BE THANKFUL to be able to Serve You, and 
GRATEFUL for your PATRONAGE

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO.
ELROY WILSON, Manager

PS*r̂ m
it
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TKUnKSOIVUIO CHEfcfl
of which WE are JUSTLY PROUND, and Share

Mutually with ALL our Friends.

CITY DRUG STORE
J. R RODEN, Proprietor

K c  ^
O U R

/ y/uinksgiving
1 9  +  2

That YOU may ever Prosper In YOUR Efforts, and 
that WE may be able *e SERVE You 

WE ARE THANKFUL

MALONE S CREAMERY
CECIL MALONE. Proprietor

SHIRK THE .MEAT 
H v f Is le  C u n n in g h a m  
Home Demo.- Agent 

Texas A. & M. Extension Service
Uncle Sam needs meat. Meat 

to supply the Army, the Navy 
and our Allies And that Is a big 
order—six and one-half billion 
pound* This is three and one- 
half billion pounds In excess of 
the total available supply.

As you probably know, the 
plan Is to begin rationing meat 
sometime earl in 1943. In the 
meantime, Parmer County Citi
zens can make an important 
contribution by regulating the 
amount consumed to 2 'i  pounds 
per week per adult. Our govern
ment Is a-rking us to do this on 
a voluntary basis until ration
ing begins. It is a part of our all- 
out-for-victory program. It’3 
both patriotic and fair to get 
into stop with the shariitg of 
meat.

Wr can do our part by using 
"Meat Sire, ching Dishes” . Dtsh- 
er. whieh prepared with a small 
amount of meat extend the fla
vor througn other Ingredients 
We can use more eggs, cheese, 
peas ana bonus and milk dishes. 
So let's bi-gin today In doing our 
part

Try Something Different
Cheese fondue draws Its pro

tein from milk-eggs-cheese, 
three of the foods on .the meat 
substitute hut Beat 4 eggs well. 
Mix 2 cups hot milk. 2 cups soft 
bread crumbs, '.4 pound cheese 
sliced th.n or grated 1 about 1 
cup 1, 1 tablespoon fat, and salt 
to untc. Stir this mixture Into 
the egg* Pour into a greased 
shallow pan and bake at moder
ate heat about 25 minutes or un
til set and lightly browned

Creamed Egg* are a handy 
answer to the main dish ques
tion Add sliced hard-cooked 
eggs to a white sauce and serve 
over rice, or on .oast. Or try 
creamed eggs as shortcake on 
biscuit r<> |d For tnngy flavur 
add a pickle alongside.

Bean “Sausages” are a cheap 
and hearty dish Marti 3 cups of 
cooked bi-arts and mix well with 

t up b % id numbs. 2 beaten 
1'trg.s. 1 beuspoon sage if desired, 
and salt and pepper to taste 
Shape into sausages, dip In raw 
egg beutca with a little water 
Moisten with milk Roll In bread 
crumbs and brown In a little 
melted fat

Bean and peanut croquettes 
makes a main dish that la - dif
ferent” . For this, mix mashed 
beans with chopped peanuts, 
bind together with a thick white 
sauce Roll In bew'.en egg and In 
bread crumbs, fry in deep fat at 
oaaderatr heat until i^imbs arj
brown

We don’t have to have meat 
every meal We can get our pro 
tarn. obr.flavin, niacin, thiamin 
«i .* ••er r t ’ i 0: hr' sources WE 
WILL fill ARE OtfR MEAT with 
the ARMY the NAVY, and OUR 
NEIGHBORS acroa* the was! 
lg< ‘2 star< our "Share-the-Mrwt” 
■ impntgn today.

It was our pleasure one day 
last week to enter the Rockwell 
Bros 61 Co. Lumber office of 
which our good friend O F. (Os
car 1 Lange is manager, and our 
attention was directed to an In
nocent looking II Me machine 
and so far as we could Judge by 
Its api>earance it waa Just about 
as useless as It was Innocent 
looking But such was not, by 
any means, the case

Oscar informed us that It was j 
a “ paint mixer” and proceeded ' 
to tell u« of Its use, for we were j 
unable to see how such a con. rl- j 
vance could mix paint He told 
us that when large storks of ] 
mixed |>aint sat In sealed cans on 
the shelves for some time, the 
heavier leads of the paint gra- 1 
dually sank to the bottom of the 
can while -the lighter oils were 
forced to the top. thus causing 
a partial disintegration of the 
mixture wnlch caused conKider- j 
able labor on the part of the 
painter to get them again thor
oughly mixed In readiness for 
application 10 tht surface to be 1 
painted.

He (hen took a can of paint ' 
from the shelf and attached It ( 
by mean* of a small screw vise ' 
to the machine and touched a ( 
switch and the little machine 1 
bee an to whir at a terrific rate, 
which citsed the can of paint to j 
shift back and forth at such a 
rapid rate It almost made our 
head sw im to watch It After J 
about a minute of this perform
ance ‘ he machine was stopped 
and O vnr removed the can and 
pried the friction lid off and 
•bowed that the paint had again | 
become mixed to the eveness | 
and smoothness of fresh cream 
He then told us that not a can of I 
paint leaves their store until It 
has been treated to such a pro- J 

J cess and is in perfect condition 1 
for application.

1 ______
While pansing along the side- j 

walk last Saturday afternoon we j 
I encountered our good friend 
1 Zach Malone at the corner of T ' 
i T. Crawford’s store and while | 
bidding each other the time of | 

i day and Inquiring after each j 
oth ers ’ health, two men met on j 
| the sidewalk on the s uth ■-id 
I of ‘.he store They were brothers, i 
i Frank and W.llis O b rn Zach , 
I asked us which of the two was ! 
the older and we replied that, 
owing to his nobler and more | 
aligns appearance, we judged 
Frank to be the older Zach then 
asked them and their answer 
confirmed our judgment.

While from his appearance 
one would scarcely suspect it. yet 
Zach is the patriarch of th e ! 
Malone family here at Friona, 
and Is the father of at least 
three fullgrown sons and ha* a 
number of grandchildren and 
has reached that mature and 
npened .stage in life wherein on-’ 
would hardly suspect him of 
making such a mistake in his 
expressions. but he told them 
that we had said that because 
Frank was the "UGLIER of the 
two we Judged him to be the 
older, but we did not say that.

$4 00. Mi Williams stated that 
the man who had caused the 
damage hud always given most 
of lus business to the $25.00 ga
rage man, but now he never 
Stops there.

On the o  her hand, Mr Wtll- 
iams mentioned a man in an
other town who brings buainese 
to his town because he always 
gives his patrons courteous treat
ment, dependable work and ho
nest service and never charges 
more than a "live-and-let-live" 
price for work In his line

We, of the 8 ar, hereby ex
press our sincere appreciation 
of and thanks fur the favorc re
cently shown u.s by three of our 
good friends and neighbors.

Firot, to Miis 8 F. Warren for 
the bag of fine quinces which 
she so graciously gave us and 
from which we have been eating 
those delicious quince preserves.

Also to Mi C .L. Vestal for 
the fine rich pumpkin which she 
an kindly gave us and from 
which those most toothsome pies 
are made.

Ai.d Ui Mr W H Price of near
B.ack for the bunch of fine, 
sweet and tender turnip* from 
which we have been satiating 
our appetite.

T. Manderscheld, one of the | 
Star's good friend* from south- , 
east of town, stepped into our 
snnq.um jart. Saturday forenoon 
primarily to udvance his sub- i 
scrlption for another year, and ! 
favored us with a few minutes' 
visit. He expressed himself a* ! 
very well satisfied with the sea- I 
son's crops and his farming sue- I 
cess as a whole for the season, j

He Is one of the moot progres- ] 
sive farmers and l* achieving 
some success as a hog raiser. He j 
commented on the old style of 
horsepower fanning and the ' 
new style of ractor farming i 
and expressed the idea that he 
considerea himself as more ef- j 
ficint with a team of four good | 
horses or mules and that his two 
sons are ahead of him in effici
ency when It comes to driving 
tractor*

G O S S I P
Frorr, H ere  a n d  T h e re

Texas :• second in he United 
States In number of airports. ] 
pilots and planes

There were 151 airport* and 1 
eleven seaplane anchorages In ' 
Texas Hated by the Civil Aer j

Ml Board as of January!
1. 1941.

and wife, Mary Burk; and all 
the unknown heirs, unknown 
assigns, and legal representa
tives of the above named de
fendants. As Defendants,

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 

Till* is a suit In trespass to 
try title wherein the plaintiff 
alleges that heretofore on the 
1st day of Nov 1942, the plain
tiff was lawfully seized and 
poaMwed of the following des- 

1 cribed land and premises sit
uated In Parmer County, Texas, 
holding and claiming same In 
fee simple to wit: The N. W. */4 
of Section 13, Block B, Rhea 
Brothers Subdivision, Parmer 
Co. Texas, and containing 160 
acres more or leas.

That said defendants unlaw- \ 
fully entered on said prennset* 
and ejected plaintiff therefrom. | 
Plaintiff affirmatively plead* • 
the three, the five and the ten 
year statute of lumtaLons. 
Plaintiff prays for judgment of 
the Court for the title and pow 1 
session of said land and for 
quite of title.

Issued this the 6111 day of 
November, 1942.

Given under my hand aaM 
seal of uaid Court, at office In
Farwell, Texas, this the 6th day 
of November, A D., 1942.

D. K Roberta, Clerk, Dis
trict Court, Parmer Coun
ty, Texas. By Dorothy 

Lovelace, Deputy. 17-4U*

More than 450.000 passengers: 
fly In and out of Texas airport.-- 
annually.

There are more than 23.000 
mile.-: of designated and main
tained highway in Texas, about j 
three-fourth* of which can be I 
classed as all-weather roads. 1

On the same afternoon we 
mot our friend Erving Johnson 
In the lobby of the past office 
and he called to u* that he had 
aught to say to us. and we halt
ed and listened to what he had 
to say and he gave us the addres. 
of his son Herachel. who Is now 
in the service of the Navy Sea 
Bees, that we might send the 
Star to him each week He a l »  
handed us some of (that green 
j»aper which has *o great an at- t 
traction for all of us and asked 
us to place his own nanw upon 
our subscription lift, which we 
have gladly done.

Passing farther down the 
surer we met another of our 
good friends W C Williams of 
the Lazbuddy community whosr 
son. W C. Jr, Is In the army O f , 
course we discussed the ald-un-, 
portant matter of the war, then j 
we fell to talking about the men
tal trait* of our fellow men and 
he mentioned the fact that o n e 1 
man In a town can cavst a blem- 1

In spite of the great size of 
Texas, and the sparse popu
lation in large areas, which 
make highway Improvement ex- I 
pensive, Texas has one of the 
outstanding highway systems of 
the country.

Between 1900 and 1910 when j 
an appreciable number of Tex- 1 
ans became car owners, the j 
finst good roads clubs were for- j 
mod and voting bonds for road l 
construction become frequent

lsh over an entire town Ju.d by

Barking dog* do not bite
while they re barking

some little dtrty action In  the j 
way of a buslnerss dealing He 11- ' 
lustrated this by telling of a j 
man who, In a neighboring town 
had atwmUnindedly backed out 
frien the curb Jus: In time to 
ram his rear bumper into the , 
rear fender of a passing oar 

fVrth men stopped and exam 
tnod the damage and the man 
who had caused It acknowledged 
that he woe to blame and told hts j 
neighbor to drive U> a certain 

j garage and he would pay for 
having It repaired The garage 
man examined the damage and 
said it was iu» too bad but It) 

, could only be mended by repla 
ctng the damaged fender with a 1 
new one, which would coat $25 

He told the owner of ftje car 
to drive It over to anrkher town 
and take a  to a certain garage 
and tell the proprWor that he 
had sent It to him and for him to 1 
fix tt and send the bill The da 
-migc was repaired so neatly 
that it was next to Impossible to 
detect than the fender had ever 
been Injured and the Mil was

Issuing bonds locally for high- : 
w.iy building In Texas war given ! 
its first tmpe us by an act of h < 
special session of the Dntlsla- 1 
lure permitting subdivision of 
counties for road improvement 
purpose*.

A rushing business is usually 
headed by a man who does the 
some.

CITATION HV PI'HI.If \TION 
TOE STATE OF TEXAS

TO
Fred W Brown and wife. 

Mary E Brown. Thomas P. Phil- ] 
Ups and wife, Alice C. Phillips , 
Albert J Dry. Paul H Boeoker. | 
Valentine A Dieter; and Frank 
Burk and wife. Mary Burk; and j 
all the unknown heirs, unknown 
asalgns. and legal representa
tives of the above named per
sons GREETING You are com
manded to appear and answer I 
the plaintiff’s petition at or be- 1 

10 o'clock A M of the fin* | 
Monday after :he expiration of 
42 days from the date of tsau- J 
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 2!sl day of 
December, A D.. 1942, at or be- j 
fore 10 oYlock A M., before the j 
Honorable District Oourt of Par- j 
mer Onuntv. at the Oourt House 
in Farwell, Texas.

Raid plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 8th day of Novem- I 
bar. 1942 The file number of 
said suit being No 1»4

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:

Shan H OSbnm aa Plaintiff, 
and Fred W. Brown and wife, | 
Mary E Brown. Thomas P Phil
lips and wife, Alice C PhllBps. 
Albert J. Ory. Paul H Boeeker, 
Valentine A Dieter. Frank Burk

i j • * » v v
1 prjisc teforarul

American

\  %  1

We Are 
Thankful. . .

for ALL Blessings
and especially your patron
age, and that we are able to 
give you the Best of Service.

Dilgers
Modern Cleaners

( i h a n h s g i c i n i )

D a i|
a  - y '  i

' ^ V ' n
J i d i n q s  o f  Jo t)

Thanksgiving . . .

For IilesKingt Rich and 
Fair,

And Our Father’s
('uiiKtant Care.

Houleite's
Hclpy-Sclfy Laundry

i « 
I

WAsc/me

1

OUR m m  Of THROBS.
Though we be at War, WE ARE THANKFUL that We

Still Have our American Way!

T. J. CRAWFORD

MAY IT EVER SURVIVE

MAURER MACHINERY CO.

M I

•WWW f 4 *t*r •  wwaâ aw
* t M t e o t a s e *  was m

^  i f  lb

S A Y .. :S 42

I) THE(imtflitnn urn
We are Thankful for your Good Will and that we are 

ALL Americana

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
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STUDENTS The Chieftain
Highlights From Grade School F. F . H ost to  F . I I . T .  

\t \ n n u a l Partv

ftlM lSTIfE  PROGRAM
On Nov 11, 1942, the Friona 

Oracle School had i patriot 
program In memor> ot that day 
24 years a^o Each grade p 
pared a few numbers for the 
Pfcgrani

With world conditions as they 
are Uxkiy, this program had 
mure mt'iuiiiiK for the young 
people than ever before Each 
pupil gave his part well. The 
audience seemed to catch the 
true enthusiasm and patriotism 
with Which each number on the 
program was given Especially 
did we enjoy the vocal numbers 
rendered by Miss Swishers pu
pils

We were very glad to have 
many patrons and friends of 
the school present for the pro
gram We welcome them to 
cone again and hope that oth
ers will be able to see our next 
program which will be just be
fore the Christmas holidays.

Foil owing is a copy of the pro
gram

First Grade
Wave the Flag. Group
The Message. Olenn Reeve 

First and Second Grade
The FLag and Pledge. Group
Prayer Dorothy Robbtns.

Second Grade
America, Oroup.
The Meaning of the Fl«g, four 

tfudents
The Sugar Cookie Soldiers, 

Dean Leweilen.
Vocals

We re All Americans, Swisher’s

Grade 6B
'  In, Memory, Lunell McFarland

tiood Luck, Mr Fisherman, 
Myrna Loy Welch 

Vocals
Cloud’s Shadow, Betty Je«n 

Turner
Baud and Music

Marines Hymn, band
America, the Beautiful, bund 

and chorus.

Mrs. Ginn's First and Second 
Grade

Dorothy Robbins was absent 
due to a cold

Richur'i and Dwayne Baxter 
enjoy riding horseback, but their 
pony pave them a spill one day 
last week

Connie Lloyd spent the week 
end in Ft. Sumner, N M

Wikla DeBuske spent an enjoy
able Sunday wi h her cousin, 
Bobby

Calvin Ivie shopped in Here
ford Saturday

Pearl Palmateer helped her 
mother do house work this week 
end

Sunday. June White visited In 
Clovis.

The other first and second 
graders enjoyed a weekend of 
play and rest.

(This nevus was given by the 
students.)

I

Tour Land and My Land. 
Sprixher’s cla.'S.

Third Grade
•Do You. Marlin Truelock 
' Thankful for the Flag, Johnny 

Parker.
Our Country. Maliasa Black-well
The' Drummer Boy, Billie Ray 

Rayburn
I The Violot, Joyce Ann Miller 

Fourth Grade
i Birth of Our National An- 

tltccn Vera Ann Jones.
1 Soldier’s Salute, Keith Brock 

Grade 5A
Bu the Best of Wliatever You 

Are, Tim Magne.vi
Grade 6A

• The Story of Old Olory Ken- 
Aufh Bainum.

Sens in Service
1Continued from Page t>

io other paper that carries more 
rws than the S ar It keep 
In bnuch with our wonderful P . 
■kt County and our city. As you 

Any know. I am rationed in ’ ! 
Quarter Master's Corps, wh. -h
T 1I arn now working In the "sal- 

jge drive” h»r Che dear old rol
ler:; of Camp Watters are doing 

1r best to Irelp win this war. 
>r we would hate to be under 
ie rule of Germany and Japan 

We have b»—n very busv f r the

tL-e i.' -■ .<
eli. Mr White that is all I can 

day just now, so keep the S,ar 
fng
Yours truly,

Pfc Robert W Coneway 
G bn m ir s a a n  of Mr a.ut

Second Grade— M rs W arden
The second grade is very hap

py to have some new library 
books The books are so attrac
tive and are furnishing useful 
employment for the boys and 
girls. How pleased they were 
when they found that they could 
read them with such little help. 
We're hoping that each child 
learns to think of a book as a 
friend and thus finds true en
joyment and helpfulness by as
sociation with good books.

Most of the children have 
mas ered the fundamental prin
ciples o f telling time. This week 
we are Co work or. Roman num
erals through twelve, 8ome of 
the clocks have this type of nu
merals and thus the children 
must understand them to be able 
to tell Line with all clocks.

Your Flag and My Flag, Wel
don Morris.

Grades 7 and 1

. On Thursday evening Nov. 
12, the F F. A boys entertained 
the F H T. girls with a party In 
t!i? high school building. Ap
proximately 80 young people en
joyed an evening filled with 
games and contests.

Due to the size of the group, 
from two to four smaller groups 
were formed in order that the 
games be played more easily 
Pantomime*, Clap In and Clap 
Out, and a Honeymoon race 
were the hits of the evening.

Refreshments of fruit, cookies, 
and peanuts were served in 
paper bogs The F F A and F 
H T. party is an annual event 
of the clubs.

----------- —o------------ —
C A R D  OF THANKS

We. the pupils and teachers of 
the Friona Grade School extend 
the deepest sympathy and 
heartfelt sorrow In the passing 
of the father of Mrs J L. Spen
cer. teacher of the fourth grade, 
and also to Mr. Spencer and 
their son and daughter. Mrs. 
Spencer’s father died last Wed
nesday at his home in Silver- 
ton May the comfort and guid
ance of the Heavenly Father 
sustain the bereaved family and 
friends

By committee: Virgil E. Elms 
Mrs Paxton Smith.

The music period Is one of the 
m o* enjoyed periods of the day
Their first Thanksgiving song.
■ What Mr Turkey Said” , has 
been learned and we’re planning 
to learn several more. Besides
singing, some time each day is 
spent In tone matching and 
scales. We have worked a lot on 
rhythm? and on understanding
director's motions. Music, when 
fully understood, can have a 
deep and rich moaning for chil
dren.

Flag
group

of the Free, play by

Mrs O F Lange of Friona.

The ,Stax Is in receipt of an-
other 1fi, if*f from Pfc. J<»hn R
Su vert cxjth. with which he has
•Qdose<d tome verses written by
one of the soldiers at Camp 
Crowder The letter follows:

Camp Crowder, Mo 
Nov 9. 1*42

Mr John White 
Dear Friend

Just got hold of some verse? 
written by an unknown soldier 
here in Camp Crowder. I thought 
maybe you would reprint it In 
he Friona Star I am going to 

the hospital here tomorrow for a 
minor operation Will be look
ing forward to receiving the 
peper Tell all Hello!” for me 

Yours truly,
Pf • John R Silvertooth

! ’ are the verses he raen-
i

iiB News— Miss Vestal
The pupils of the 6B room are

planning a picnic on Tuesday a f
ternoon. They earned a half ho
liday by gathering their weight 
In scrap iron during .he scrap 
drive. .All seem very cntliu.sia.stlc 
over the event nnd they are plan
ning a pleasant time.

We, the students of 6B. wish 
to show our thanks and appre
ciation for the new library books 
we are enjoying

Thank God IV** Don’t Need Your 
Kind

You say he cant stand the «rmy 
The life is too rough for him. 
Do you thmk he’s any better 

'Than some o her mother’s Tbm 
or Jtm?

Yvu have raised him up like a 
girl.

Hr doesn't smoke or drink Is 
your brag.

If all of the boy? were like him. 
What would become of our flag?

Y u say his girl can't stand it, 
To send him off with the rest. 
Do you think she would like It 
To feel « German’s breath on 

her breas:?

Think of the women tn Belgium
The cruelties they had to bear. 
Do you won • his hlny to happen 
To your Innocent daughter, so

Commando Course 
Offered To Bovs’
Phys. Ed. Group

— —
With the present conditions 

as they are. a new course which 
serves ;o give high school boys 
a titste of Commando training 
is being offered In the phsical 
education classes now A regu
lar routine is followed in this 
course which Is being taught in 
the gymnasium.

Climbing tiie ateel beam to 
grab the rope which is stretched 
across the gym has proved to be 1 

1 the mofr. difficult step of the 
whole thing. Tb go through the 
course In the shortest time pos- t 
sible Is the main goal. One has 

i to climb up on each goal and 
I cross from one pipe to the other 
to begin the routine, and then j 
he has to turn a handspring, 
Jump from ihe balcony to the 
mats on the floor, and walk the 
rope before he has completed It. j

This new course makes the 
boys stronger and more able to 
endure the hardships which 
they might encounter later on. 

--------------- o---------------

Play Equipment Made 
By H om em aking Class

Girls in the Homemaking I 
class are making play equipment 
for small children, either a bro
ther or sister or a friend.

The types of toys best suited 
to small children were discussed 
and it was decided they ehou.d ’ 
Include the following qualifica
tions:

1 Washable and fast color.
2 Non-lnjurlous (no sharp 

points or cornersi
3 Non-breakable
4. Cheerful — neither too dark 

nor too bright.
5 Not so complicated that a 

small child couldn’t manage 
them.

6. Securely made and fastened 
together.

7. Children enjoy a few toys 
which make some noise.

Tlie two classes have been 
making play equlment which Is 
not expensive. Boxes, boards, 
spools and broom handles have 
turned out to be stick horses, 
doll beds, and scrap book backs. 
Cloth and piper scrap books j

Sophs and Juniors Enjoy 
Picnic and Theatre Party

Approximately thirty - six 
sophomores and Juniors left the 
10 30 Monday morning, to hike 
ou: to the old highway bridge 
For entertainment, such games 
a? tag. football and baseball 
were played.

Everyone enjoyed a typical 
picnic lunch of hot dogs, pota
to chips, apples and cookies.

After lunch, all hiked back to 
town where they enjoyed see
ing ''Woman of the Year” at the 
Regal Theatre.

From all reports both sopho
mores and Juniors fell their hol
iday had been very successful

— — — ——  -O —------------- ■ ■

Nalure Study 
Club Started

First School Movies ot Season Will 
Show Phases of War in Britain, Canada

The 6-A Room of Friona 
Grade School has started a Na
ture Study Club which met at 
reading period Tuesday. No. 17. 
in the home roum.

Officers of the new club are 
Kenneth Bainum, president; O 
A. Collier, secretary; Jimmy Ray 
Johnson, vice-president; Chris
tine Hurst, reporter. Committees 
ghosen include Treva Jean Ro
len, Von Edelmon, Fae Leach, 
Edd Earl Talbot, Kenneth Hor
ton and Waymon Wilkins; Dale 
Rule, Gladys Lacewell, J. E 
Johnson, Louie Owens, Jimmy 
Tedford and Charles Sanders; 
Alleene McGlothlin, Weldon Mor
ris. LaRue Bristow. Betty Jo 
DeBu ke, Joe Wendell Pullwell 
and Eugene Hines.

“Ant Life” will be the first 
yi udy undertaken. The dub will 
meet once a month.

--------------- o  —----
Scientists are not sure where 

civilization began, but every
body knows how it may end.

A wife is a great comfort to 
her husband during the dis
tressing times a bachelor never 
has.

Hom emakinq C lass 
Continues V itam in  Study

This Is another of the series 
of articles written In the Home
making III class.

VITAMIN A
toy Otilda Shaffer

All the foods which we eat 
contain vitamins and we all 
want to stay well and healthy; 
therefore, we study about all of 
them so ;hat we will know If we 
get the needed amount at all 
times First of all the vitamins 
we study is Vitamin A This vlt- 
. min Is soluble In fats and oils. 
Vitamin A is destroyed by heat 

land oxidation If we eat all the 
Vitamin A we need we will have 
strong teeth enamel, we will not 
be bothered by night blindness, 
cur respiratory tract will func
tion correctly and our glands 
will also function in the correct 
way. If we have all the needed 
Vitamin A It will also prevent 
skin-drying and thickening. The 
important common food sources 
In Vitamin A, as produced for 
us by nature, are cream, butter, 
whole milk, cheese, egg yolk, liv
er and green and yellow vege
tables and some margarines. In 
quantity Vitamin A Is varaible 
with the seasons, growing and 
other conditions.

WISE . . .
AND OTHERWISE

Activity period Is really active 
—especially when some one 
finds a sign reading 'Kick me 
and then slap me" on someone's 
back

For the first time this year, 
a movie was shown to the high 
school s udents Tuesday after
noon in the library, after several 
hours work In getting the ma
chine In order.

The first film was on the R. 
A F , and was an exciting pic
ture on the experiences of the 
pilots In the R. A F Various ty
pes of British and American 
aircraft were .shown in action, 
and a dog-fight over the Eng
lish Channel was the highlight 
of the film. The second feature 
showed the development of Can
ada. from Its- discovery to the 
present time The highlight of 
this film was showing how the 
various races which name tto 
Canada in the early days hive 
fused livo the one great Cana- 
di m people. Both o f these films 
were produced under British 
authority.

“ Vitamins and Minerals” was 
the topic of the last film. This 
stressed the Importance of the 
correct preparation of food In 
order that >:he precious vitamins 
and minerals which they con
tain might not be lost in cook
ing. This film was of special In
terest to the students of Home 
Economics.

The two films on the war were 
the first of 20 war films to be 
shown during the school year 
In the future an announcement 
will be made previous to the 
showing of the pictures In or
der that tlie people of the com
munity may come and see them, 
as they are of vital interest to 

I every American citizen.
I — ------------------------------

Charao: er is what you do 
when you aren't being watched.

When Billy Jean asked why 
Phoebe liked Hargrove, Mrs. 
Truitt answered, "The reason 
you like Bill, I guess.”

have been made and small ani
mals from co ton print mater
ials have been stuffed. These 
are to be Christmas gifts for 
the children they made them 
for. Later other toys are to be 
remodeled for the Christmas 
box which the F. H. T. club 
equips every year.

Tell lies only when It will do 
no one :iny harm and someone
some good.—Mary Lee.

Summerfield
MRS JIM CLARK

(
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FRIDAY SATURDAY Nov 20 21 
T IM  H O L T  in

Land of the Open Range
with RAY WHITLF.Y and JANET WALDO

--------------------- oOo---------------- —
■UNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY Nov 22 2324

"Pride of the Y an k ees"
GARY COOPER and BARB RUTH 

Life Story of Lou G ehnf
.. -----------pO o-------------

NO SHOW ON W EDNESDAY OR THURSDAY 

PirD E  O f THE YANKEE”  . Admission 16c A  56c, U i

I .- 

W!

W

• d t

the Roughnecks 

•o the beans and 

classed with the 

t  the Red. White>nd Blue
gf> to drill In bad weather 

r  >me in with a grin on our face, 
While your darling si s In the 

parlor

You ran thank Ood that the 
stars in Old Glory

Are not blurred with that kind 
of st*in;

For there are ten million rough
necks''.

That have red blond in their 
veins

Maybe we do sti*>kc and gamble
We fight as our forefathers did
So, go warm ’.he milk for his 

bottle—
Thank Oral, we don't need your 

kid!
------- ----o------------

Read The Ads In The Star

W. M U met Wednesday a f
ternoon at the church for a 
missionary study of the Coop
erative Program under the lead
ership of Mrs. Ky Lawrence. 
Two piano selections In keeping 
with the study were played by 
Mrs M. D. Rexrode

During the business sessions 
plans were completed to send 
Thanksgiving boxes to soldier 
boys from our community. Gifts 
for these are to be taken to 
Mrs Ky Lawrence by Friday 

I noon.
Boxes will be sent to the fol

lowing boys Everltt Storey. 
W’oodrow Whitaker. O H Whit
aker, Thurman Atchley. Harry 
Lo' kingtoill, El:on Johnson. Mike 
Huckert Ixiuie Huckert, Wesley 
( ’ ker and Kenneth Neill, who 
Is still In school at El Paso, but 
experts to be called to the Air 
Corps very soon.

Boxes have been sent earlier 
to Earl Lance, J r . Jack Clark 
and R D Lance. Jr

C R Walter returned Wed
nesday from Van Nu.vs, Calif., 
where he visited Mr and Mrs 
W H Walter and children

Mus Louise Lance came home 
Wednesday from the hospital 
She Is able to be up some each 
day now.

Rocene Lance underwent! a 
tonsilretomy Tuesday of last 
week.

Mrs Laura Shaw .*3>cnt Armis
tice holiday with her husband, 
L P Shaw, at their country

home north of Hereford
Mrs. Lee Kendall was on the 

sick list last week She became 
111 suddenly Tuesday with neu
ralgia but was much better 

i Wednesday. Mrs Ky Lawrence 
was with her mother Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

There were 76 in Sunday 
School this Sunday Special 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
McMlnn of Abilene, former 
members of the Baptist. Church 
here They were visiting rela
tives and friends here and at 
Hereford

Misses Tcxie Ruth Reynolds, 
Evelyn Walker, Nona Dean 
Rose. Geraldine Kendall and 
Ervu Huitt visited LouLse Lance 
Saturday afternoon.

The Roy Cokers moved last 
week to the Louie Huckert home

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Thomas 
moved to the Davis farm for
merly occupied by the Paul 
Stipes family.

The Hoffman family of Here
ford moved to the place vacat
ed by the Thomases.

L H Lookingblll attended the 
Pep Club Banquet in Hereford 

! Friday evening.
Mr and Mrs Perry McMlnn 

f Dtmmltt visited In the M D 
Rexrode home Sunday

Mrs Wesley Coker Is staying 
with Mr and Mrs Roy Coker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Baker and 
Juanita of Amarillo visited in 
the Lee Curry and Guy Walser 

j homes Saturday. Mrs Baker 
. und Mrs Curry are sisters.

Mrs. Cal Brown of Hereford 
j has gone to Lus Angeles. C alif. 
to visit her hmibond who Ls em- 

I ployed In the shipyards Her 
•children will stay with her sls-

If the sophomores and Jun
iors still have their hair and 
pockets full of cockleburs, think 
nothing of It. That’s a sign of 
a good time. (Some tweezers 
would have come tn handy, 
thought.

ters In this community and! 
continue their school work In ; 
Hereford. Mrs. Brit Clark. Mrs. 
Jhn Hicks and Mrs. Oeorge 
Storey are all sisters of Mrs. 
Brown.

Lloyd Lookingblll was the 
guest of his son, L. H., at the Hl- 
Y Banquet last Tuesday even
ing in Hereford.

When asked to compare a 
man and a tree, one very Intelli
gent general science student 
wrote: ’ Man grows for a while 
and then dies; a tree grows for
ever.” M;iybe there ls still hope 
for the lumbermen.

Clt#N out TOUR CtttflR I Nil ATTIC!

er

For Sale
400 HEAD HOGS

Including:
50 Bred Gilts 

•
1050 HEAD SHEEP

800 Lambs 
250 Ewes 

•
35 HEAD CATTLE

Milk Cows and 
Registered Herefords 

•
1 will he at the ranch Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednes
day, Nov. 23. 24, and ‘25.

•
36 miles Northwest Hereford, 
or 4 miles west and 18 miles 
south Adrian—or 30 miles 
due north of Friona.

W. A. PAUL

Known as the "West Point oi 
the Air,” Randolph Field, 12 
miles east of San Antonio, ls the 

j world’s greatest schol for avia
tors.I _____ ______________

W ant Ads
STOLEN 1 new 8-gallon cream 
can with name, L. D. Knight, 
stamped on side; also 1 12-dozen 
egg case with light colored car
tons. Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts of these articles 
please notify L. D. Knight, Rt. 1, 
Friona, Texas. 18-ltc
FOR SALE: Big boned Poland 
China male pigs. Subject to re
gia ration. W. H. Flippin. 18-ltc
FOR SALE: New two-room 14x24 
ft. house; ceiled with yellow 
pine. See C. W Dixon or write 
A. C. Brlgance, Olton Tex. 18-ltp
FOR SALE: Big-boned Poland 
China male pigs, subject to re
gistry. W H Flippin, southeast 
of Biack, Tex. W. H. Flippin, Rt
3. Friona, Texas. 18-ltp
FOR SALE One Model B" John 
Deere tractor, in good condiPyi 
and on rubber. See Mrs. BUI 
Flippin, at Friona Post office.

IB-ttp
FOR SAIJC: Young Jersey cow 
with 3-doy calf, see Henry Sears 
or call 460 . 46-ltC

H f l P PtOOUCf  BEEF
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Sonfo Ke Groin Co.

For BOUNTIFUL CROPS and FAIR PRICES 
. and to be AMERICANS!

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

1 9 0  1 1 9 4 2
Prompt Ambulance Service

| Wf now offer #150 00 C.w»h Burial Inanrnnee at low roatt

E. B. BLACK CO.
F u r n i t u r e  and U n d e r t a k i n g

------------^ c ± -
HEREFORD, TEXAS
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